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SURFACE APPEARANCE OF TOOTH CAVITY WALLS WHEN SHAPED
WITH VARIOUS INSTRUMENTS
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SINCE the introduction of faster operating speeds for rotating instruments,
there has been an increased concern regarding the effects of various instru-
ments on the cut tooth surface. Very little information on this subject exists
in the literature. The work of Street' describing the effects of instruments on
enamel walls represents the most complete report in the current literature.
It is the purpose of this report to describe an alternate procedure for
examining the tooth surface as it exists after being cut with various instruments.
Particular emphasis will be placed upon the technic and procedure of observing
the cut tooth surface.
ROTATING INSTRUMENTS
It has seemed desirable not only to determine the appearance of the freshly
cut tooth surface but also to examine the surface appearance of the cutting
instrument. Fig. 1 shows the surface appearance of 6 inverted cone type
diamond instruments. Some difference in surface texture and appearance of
these instruments can be detected. Some have relatively sharp corners while
others are rounded, and some display quite uneven applications of the diamond
particles while others appear to have a more uniform surface texture. In Fig. 2
is shown a group of cylindrical or taper type diamond instruments. These also
show a lack of uniformity in surface appearance and details of the instrument.
The small disks represented in Fig. 3 show a lack of uniformity with some
variation in surface roughness. The disks in Fig. 4 represent the large diameter
disks suitable for the slice type of preparation, and show some evidence of
different particle size and surface texture of the cutting instruments. Interest-
ing comparisons might be made with carborundum stones and various types of
dental burs, but space does not permit inclusion of all the rotating instruments
in this presentation.
TECHNIC FOR SAMPLE PREPARATION
Because of the translucent nature of tooth tissue, it is difficult to examine
microscopically and to record photographically the surface appearance of the
freshly cut tooth by means of reflected illumination. Street used lamp black
paste which was wiped on the cut surface and, after drying, the excess material
was removed leaving the scratches from the instrument filled with the lamp black.
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In order to render the tooth more opaque in this study- the tooth surface
has been shadowed with a thin deposit of copper in the same way that shadow ing
is used to develop the detail of the replica technic for high power light,
microscope and electron mieroscopc studies. Thel procedure of proper deposition
was identical to that ordinarily employed for the replica technic in which a
copper filamyent is vaporized in vacuum permitting the copper to be deposited on
the surface of the specimen. The illustrations which are used in this report
represent teeth that were placed in the -vacuum chamber and hadl the copper
deposited directly onl then rather than on. a replica of the tooth surface. Thle
technical details of the operation of shadow deposition have been adequately
described in the literature.2 The thickness of the metal deposit call be controlled
by the timne and condition of deposition. In these studies, the deposit was not
sufficiently thick to alter the surface appearance resulting fromt the action of the
cutting instrument, but was sufficient to render the surface somewhat opaque
and permit better imicroscopic examination.
Fig. 1. Fig. 2.
Fig. 3. Fig. 4.
ig. 1. Representative inverted cone diamond instruments.
Fig. 2.- Cylindrical and taper type diamond instruments.
Fig. 3. Variations in surface texture of small diamond dlisks.
Fig. 4.-Tw o representative large size diamond lisks.
Freshly: extracted teeth were choseni and were kept wet until thee cavity
was shaped with the various instruments chosen. Studies were made using a
variety of diamond instruments at both high (12,000 r.p.m.) and low (4,000
5,10
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r.p.m.) speeds of operation. A variety of carborundum disks were used at both
high and low speeds in the dry condition while diamonds were operated both
wet and dry. The surface developed by the use of an enamel hatchet has been
included. Photographs of the cutting instruments and the surfaces developed
on the cut tooth have been recorded at relatively low magnifications of approxi-
mately 20 diameters. Some details seem to be lost because of lack of depth of
focus when higher magnifications are employed and lower magnifications do not
reveal the full surface appearance.
SEPARATING DISKS
An interesting surface results from the application of a "Joe Dandy" type
of disk to slice the tooth as shown in Fig. 5. Such a disk operated dry at slow
speed develops a series of symmetrical scratches, some of which appear to be
much deeper than others. While the surface appears to be uniformly abraded,
it cannot be interpreted as representing a smooth surface. In Fig. 6 is shown the
surface developed by the same disk, when operated wet and at fast speeds. While
this illustration represents a contour cut of the tooth rather than a straight slice,
the cut surfaces are similar in appearance with respect to the disk action on
the tooth. There is no pronounced evidence of a different surface appearance
resulting from the same instrument at different speeds, or when used wet or dry.
The surface developed by a so-called "lightning disk" is shown by Fig. 7. This
represents a slice comparable to that of Fig. 5. The disk was operated dry at
a slow speed for this cut. While the cut resembles closely that made by the
"Joe Dandy" disk in general appearance, there is perhaps a less pronounced
and less well-defined scratch developed by this disk. Possibly this is related to
the different texture of the disk.
DIAMOND DISKS
In general, it appears that the surfaces resulting from the action of diamond
disks have scratches that are a little coarser than those from corresponding
carborundum disks (Fig. 8). This represents the surface cut with a popular
diamond disk operated wet and at high speeds. It is apparent that the operator
changed the position of the instrument during the cut but it reveals also that
coarse particles on the disk left deep scratches. The surface left by the action
of another product when operated wet at slow speeds is shown in Fig. 9. This
surface is comparable to that of Fig. 8, and shows no significant result of the
slower speed of operation.
Some dentists claim it is desirable to refinish the surface resulting from
the diamond disk with a small diameter, cylindrical, or tapered carborundum
stone. Such an operation is described as "honing" the surface. In Fig. 10
is shown a portion of a tooth which was first sliced with a diamond disk, after
which the portion on the right was finished with a No. 28 pointed white stone of
small diameter. The surface appearance of the two areas is quite different with
the surface scratches less pronounced where the stone was used, although this
surface presents a lack of uniformity due to the uneven action of the small
diameter stone.





Fig. 5.-Tooth surface left from action of "Joe Dandy" disk operated slowly and dry.
Fig. 6. Result of cutting tooth xn ith "Joe Dandy" disk while wxet at fast speed.
Fig. 7.-Cut surface resulting from use of lightning disk dry at slow speeds.
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Fi-. 8.-Surface produced by dianiond disk operated weet at high speeds.
Fig. 9.-Surface produced by diamond disk operated w et at slow speeds.
Fig. 1l.-Surface resulting fronm application of dianiond disk at left and carborundum
stone at right.
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NO. 560 i)IAMONDS
ITn the shlaping of certain cavities it is often desirable, to employ a straiglht
fissure type diamond instrumetnt No. 560, of a small diameter. In size and shape
this instrument resembles the No. 59 straight fissure bur. When applied dry
at slow speeds to thel tooth structure, there results a surface appearance which
lacks uiniformnity 1)oth with respect to the deptlh of the surface scratches and
also firom one, area of the tooth to another,.
Fig. 11.
Fig. 12.
Fig. 11.-\ppearance of tooth after being cut xvith No. 560 type dliamiond wzhen operated
wvet at slow speeds.
Fig. 12. kAppearanee of tooth after being cut with No. 560 dliamond when operated wet
at high speed's.
1A'leii using the same instiriument wet at slow speeds t-he resulting tooth
surface is shown ill Fig'. 11. This surface resembles closely those resulting from
using tle instrument dry and. also shows thee effect of the irreg-ular diamond
particles in the inst ruinent. In Fig. 12 is tile surface developed from this same
instrument ol)erated wet at high speeds. Prom these obseIrvations there seems
to be Ino evidence to indicate that a (liffereilt tooth surface results from either
Voutme t 5
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different operating speeds orx with the presence, or atbsence of water during the
cutting operation. While t1he surface f-Tro the smiuall diameter diamond re-
sembles in some ways that of a small (diameter eall)orunlldln stone, it is generally
file(d with deeper scratches rom a, (diamtiiw instrument than from a similar
carborundum instrument.
DENTAL IlRSl
BrN contrast wvith the dliaiiioiid and eatrboruniduimi inst ruitments the surface
Iresulting(-fromi the ,action on the tooth of a No. 558 steel cross-cut, fissure bitr
when operated dry at slow speeds, is shown in Fi 13. The surf-ace presents
Fig. 13.
Fig. 14.
Fig. 13. Relatively smooth surface of tooth resulting from action of No. 558 steel cross-
cut fissure bur.
Fig. 14.-Surface of cut tooth resulting from action No. 58 straight fissure bur.
less evidence of deep scratches thlan with the diamond but shows a non-uniformity
due to the uneven cutting action from one area to another. No significant dif-
ferences coul(1 be detected when the bur was olperate(I fast or slow, or when
wet or dry. The surface resulting, from a No. 702) cross cut taper fissure bur
is essentially the same as that from the No. 558 bur.
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When using a No. 58 steel straight fissure byin dry at low speeds, the surface
developed is similar to that shliwxn in. Fig. 14. This surface represents perhaps
the smoothest and most uniforin one observed with- sm-all diameter rotating
instruments. A similar surface results from a No. 601 steel bur which is similar
in. design except for a taper shape. The surface here resembles that from a plan-
ing instrument and lacks the deep scratches characteristic of diamonds and stones.
Again, a change in the speed of operation did not change the surface appearance
developed on the tooth by the huir.
Fig. 1 5.
Fig. 16.
Fig. 15. Cavity wall resulting from cut by enalitmel hatchet.
Fig. 1 6.-Appearnce of cavity xshallshaped Nxxith enamel hatchet.
HIANI)IN)i-TRSIJMENTS- EN\AMl I1, ATCHI'ET
Some operators have expressed tie opiniion that the hlaind instrument te-
velops the best or simootilest surface on thie ecavity wall. In Fig. 15 is showing the
surface resulting from- tile use (f an eincamiel liatehet. Thiis shows a lack of uni-
forinity over tile area and perhaps illustrates also tlht the skill of the operator
in the use of the instrument is an important factor in developing a good sur-
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face in the cavity. In Fig. 16 is shown another cavity wall shaped with the
same instrument. While some improvement is shown in the surface condition
of the cavity wall, it is less smooth than that resulting from a fissure bur. The
accessibility of the cavity to the application of the instrument may modify to
some degree the results of different operators, but in general the hand instru-
ments do not seem to present a superior surface to that resulting from rotary
instruments. This agrees in general with the observations of Street.
SUMMARY
A method suitable for examining the cavity walls of the extracted tooth
has been presented. This method consists of shadowing the tooth surface. with
a thin film of copper or other metal to make the tooth less translucent. This
operation permits the examination of the cut surface by reflected light at various
magnifications.
Results are presented from the use of different cutting instruments to cut
tooth tissue. Little difference in results can be observed from different speeds
of rotation, or from using the instrument wet or dry, when the cut surface is
examined macroscopically. A difference between burs, carborundum stones, and
various diamond instruments is evident.
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